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Saturday Morning, Feb. 4, 1065.

VALUABLE RECEIPTS.- -

Oiuppkd Hands, fco. Take one lb

tal fcoda, and two quarts water, Apply

when necessary. ;

Corn. Soak your iced corn In salt-

petre. It dostrojs tho worm, i? not re

llshod by crows or tqulrreU, and yields

more abundantly.

Soft SoAr. Tako 14 lbs rosin soap ;

8 lbs sal soda ; 1 lb rosin, 8 ounces salt ;

put ip 8 gallons of soft water i put it over

a slow firo until dissolved ; pu in a barrel

nnd add 20 callous soft waUr arjd stir
fl

well.
This toap is mado without boiling, and

tlio cost of which will not exceed 80 cents

per barrel.
There is a real merit in this soap, apart

from its economy f which recommends it to

all housekeepers ; tint is, it doss not ftv

quiro the process of boiling, until half a

oord of wood is consumed before the soap
will como.

Exoelsior IIaib, Dye. Nitrio acid,
V part ; nitrate of silver, 10 parts; sap

green, 10 ports ; mucilage, 5 parts ; water
300 parts; essence of musk, 1 or 2 drops
to oach bottle. Apply by moistening the
comb with it, and passing it through tho

hair, being careful not to touchy tho skin

with the dyo.

BrJAYiNO Cream. Oil of Almonds 2

parts, White Soap 2 parts ; common Soda

lpart;Boso Water 1 part. Melt and

perfume with ottar of Hoses.

To keep Preserves. Apply the white

of anxgg with a suitable brush to a single
thickness of white tissue papcr,with which

cover ovor the jars, overlapping the edges
aninoh or two. No tying is nocessary ;

the whole will become when dry as tight
as a drum. .

Worth Knowing. Parch half a pint
of rice until it is brown; then boil it as

rice is usually boiled ; eat slowly and it

will cure the most alarming, case of diar
rhea.

FaoSimile of Signatures. Write
your name on a piece of paper and while
the ink is wet. sprinkle on it some fine

powdered gum arabic ; then make a rim
round it and Sill it with fusible alloy in a
liquid stato. Impressions may be taken
from the plates formed in this way bv
means of printing ink and the copperplate
press.

"Warts on Horseb and Cattle.
Wash them with a Btrourj by made of
potash and water thrice a day.

To prevent Smut at Stcrp
tho grain in lime water, or a weak of wood
ashes or pearlash.

Destboyinq Moss on Trees. Paint
them' with white wash made o( quick lime

and wood ashes.

Tor Cattle and Horses. Mix oc-

casionally one part of salt with four parts
of wood ashes, and give tho mixture to
different kinds of stook summer and win-

ter. It promotes their appetites and
tends to keep them in a healthy condition.
It is said to be good against botts in

horses, murrain in cattle, and rot in sheep

To' Remove White Stots from Varn-It'l- l

kd Furnijure. May be removed by
rubbing them with a wollcn flannel dipped
in Anna! nnrtv nf anirita rif rurnnntiim

"sweet oil.

Pais Cdrer or Pain Killer. This
is a liquid preparation reoently disoover-e- d

for the relief of pain. Perhaps no mcil-icin- o

has created a strongor sensation in
public popular

been introduced,
this, great

orcasing is should.1
reparea

are)
ap-lU- f.

plied to burn blister is prevented. It
is recommended having

virtuei, adapted to class of

diseases, efficacious in relieving
pain, than known remedy.

1 quart of add ounces of

blood root, ounoo arabic, i ounce
gum camphor, J ouuoe gum myrrh, $ oa

capsicum shako well and let stand two

or three days, whon you may filter and
bottle use.

Bed Buo Poison. Corrosive eublimato
ounce, muriatio aoid I ounce, water

pint, and put on with and
what is left should bo thrown away,

deadly poison

Preserve Eaas. To every

gallons of'Avateradd one pint of
and one pint of d lime,aud

one pint of salt: stir it- until salt is

dissolved, put' in tho ego; and (hey
will keep fresh'cs when
pneked.

Hair Stimulant. One ounco npirits
of mix it with qusrt of warm
water alter it boiled, and add

of honey and fourth ounce
of brown Windsor thinly sliced,
oou-fourl- h ounce oisenoo of lxrgnmot;

DR. IS. W. WELLS'

AMER COMtO UND For THE

'

I

jRI,OOD.

THIS old established, thoroughly tried

Rimcdy, recommcded by some, of the most

eminent Physicians, has attained celebri-

ty in most parts of the country, in curing

SCROFULA OR A7A GS

Scrofuloui Sores, Rose or Erysipelas. Scaled Head-an-

Ring Worm, Teller or Sail nktvn (leictor or 8i di-

ed Neck, (so common with onr American females) cu-

rable Canccriand Cancerous Sores, Dlalnj or Colli,

Chronic Ulcerated Sore.

SABS. BYES,'
i

Nose, Mouth and Throat, Syphilis In all its forms, Sy.

phltllic or mercerrlal Sore mouth, and throat, chronic

ulceration of tho Lungs, Stomach and Kldnoys, Tim.

rostunes, and Blotches. Rheumatism, Female

Weakness. Lorcorrhao, (arising from Internal ulccra-on- )

Dropsy, Gencnal Debility, Emaciation and all dis-

eases
'

of the

9

III eases Of CoStiveneSS Constipation It

NEVER FAILS.

Its mild its action, just sufficient to regulate the

bowels and keep them regular. Its unlike all prcpa

rations for tho Blood, having Uie laxative properties

combined, As It contains

Wild Cherry, Ja?idrake and Dandelion

prepared in scientific manner

it worlis wonderfully in cas-

ts of chronic affections

of the

Liver

BOWELS.
Chronic PILES, nnd permanently cured by the Altrr

native and Laxative affect one great feature in It, Is.rt

produces an

APPETITE.
from the commencement-- in short it Is very fineTon'

ic Its palataolc nnd can bo by the most o

Female or Child. It being purely vegetable there

Piactical Physician

WILKES.BARUE, PA.
OFFICE over L. C. I'ains Store,

Market Street.
For Sale by all Druggists throughout.

the Country.

P. Every agent is authorized to refund the money

where the falls to relieve. Full Direction.
accompany vachbotlle in English, French and Ocr

man.

N B. No Cartlictio medicine is re-

quired. In troitiug Fivo thousand cases,

have never Known case to require

Physic, or havo over uuown it to fail in

thoroughly removing the diseases. As 1

devote all time at the study and treat

ment of Diseases OP THE BLOOD I

am prepared to nuvice vgratis; oy ap- -

plying to my office or letter, accom

panied by Stamp.

E. Wi VELLS,
D

51 Cortland Street Now Yoik.
Bold by w. II, Creasy U to. Lljbl

Dodson. Usrtvfok. Ra.
tiM,rWi.-f- m

the mind, or become more wl" 1,6 "Oliarm done In taking It, If there li no benefit

where it and its vir-- ! derived,

tues tested. Of "its and in- - j

sale evident. No family by

be without it; its immediate effects .

many lirucs truly wonderful. When Ci. VY . WCllS,,
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Wholesale.

Street-M- r,'

has

MOKE MEN WANTED I

REVOLUTION IN HIGH PRICES,

LJinan arrival of
FALL & WINTER

AT PETER ENT'S STORE,
in uanr stiieet, coi.vmma county, pa,

HAS Just received from riiilndelihla, and Is now
at the old stand lately occupied by Marti

U Em, n splendid assortment of

MERCHANDIZE
which will be sold cheap tor

CASH OR COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Ills stockconslsts of Ladles Dress Goods choicest styles
and latest minions
(Jalioos,

Muslins,
Ginghams,

Flannels,
Carpets,

Shawls, '
Hosiery,

Silks,
READY MADE CLOTHING.

Oassimeres,
Satinets,

Cottonaucs,
Kontuoky Jeans,

Thread, &o.
Groceries,

Quecnswaro,
Cedarwaro,

Hardware,
Medicines,

Drugs,
Oils,

Paints,
&c.

BOOTS & SHOES. i HATS & CAPS.
In short "ofcry thing tivmtiykcpt in n country store.
Thcpatronnge of old friends, and the public general'

ly, Is respectfully so'icitcd.
The highest market price paid for country produce.

THTER ENT.
Light Street, Nov. i!, 180 1.

A NEW STORE IN

ORANGEVI LLE.
(heap. G oils and Great Bargains,

'T'HE Subscriber respectfully inlorms
hli friends nnd the generous public, that he

has Just opened a

NEW STORE,
In the smnd of tho late Win. Fritz, Es.,
on Mntn Street, in Oriiiigcvlltc, Columbia cunty, Pa.,
which nas ueen wmi an kiiius si

Choice New Goods,
Fresh from the Eastern Markets, which ho Intends
silling as cheap as the cheapest for ready pay and
country produce.

His Stock consists in part of the following articles :

i r,K"?s-- ,5w"'Sr' fi fSASi .SCij m a vor M o :!!

Cloths, Cassimers, Snttinetts, Silks, Cambricks, Do
I.allies, Cnllicoes, Muslins, Shawls, Linens, Allpackas'
Millinery and Dress Hoods, &c,

moose: 9
Tea, Coffee, Sugars, Mnllases. Spices, Chcec, Pish
Itai sins. -- alt, Tnbnbco, Sigars.SuutT, and othvr articles
in this line, usually kipt iu Cuuutiy stuns.

ALSO :

QUEENSWAHE & EARTHENWARE,
Hals autl I'aps, IJoo(s and Shoes,

And all notions generally in trade.
C7 Oraln, Butter, Esgs. Meat, and country pro.

duco taken in exchange for floods.
CUUNELIU6 BELLE3.

Orangeville. Doc. 17, ISli4- .- ly.

FRESH ARRIVA1
Jjall aui) iDtnlcr

is
-- FOR-

EVERYBODY
undersigned, grateful for past patronage, rrspec

1 fully informs hlscustumers and tliepiiblicgciierally
that he has just received from the Easturno cities, the
nrgestand most select stock of

Fall and Winter"'

Th.it has yet been opened in Bloomsburg, tn which he
Invites the attention of his friends, nnd assures them
lhat thoy are offered for sale at great bargains. His
Stock comprises a larga nssortnieiit of

(iENTLUMEN'S WEABINT. APPAtlP.L.
Consifting oi rAsmoNAntE Dbkss Coats, of every daa
criptinn; Pants, Vests, Shirts, Cravats Blocks, Cotton
NaiiUKcrclitcls, (.loves, Susiicuders, &c.

CJold Watches anil Jewclrv.
Of every description, flue and cheap.

N. II. Hciiieuiber " Laicenberg't Cheap Emporium,'
call and see. No charge for examine Ooods.

DAVIU LOWENHERG
nionmsburg, Nov. 19, 1304. (June IMi i

New Grocery Store.
MORE FRESH HOODS.

(Formerly Ei as mas' old Slanrl) on Main
Street., Bloomsburg,

THE undersigned has just recoived a
stock of

FALL Ml) U'lXTUR Dill' GOODS,
of all kinds, Men's Heavy

CALF km K P BOOTSt
the best in the market i a flood Assortment of Ladies
and Childrens' Shoes of all kinds.

A Fresh Lot of Groceries,
N of all kinds, such as

Molasses, Teas, Rico, Fish,
Sugars, Coffoo, Spices, Salt,

and Caps.
Tobacco, Scgars, Candier, Hazens, Lard,

FEED AND PROVISIONS.
Together with a great ,nriely uf notions and t lceto.

las. ton numerous to uieu'ion,
a"lt.ilter. Eggs, .Mo , i and produce generally taken

I I exchange fur goods,
HENRY GIGER.

ir.oom.burg, Dec. 10. IRK4.

NEW STORK k CHEAP GOODS.
"QUKK SAMJS AND SMALL I'llOflTS.'

HE undersioncd, haviucr lakan the
blore IiUhIv occuniei bv Jauins K. I'.vn, mi Mm,.

Street, above Iron Slrret, in Uloouuburg, and stocked
it with e cry variety of

mw mmim mm
Ileipeitfully liiforms Ills friends nail the public gen-

erally, that he will be happy to receive a sharu of tho
piihlic patronage, and trusts that lia i nn render gener
ul baliafatti'in by selling them lli best quality of

iTaUUCIlAIV'flilZlE,
onfairlermsand at satlsf.iciory prices.

His stock contitts, in part, of
DltV (iOOHS,

(iitoci:iui:s. fish,
aUEKXtUVARE,

wooiicnwari:,
buoi's, shoes,

and especially with a erlendid variety of' '

LADIES DRESS GOODS,
fancy jhricivs s,e . s,t.

which ha will sell as cheap as the ihtapost, for cash or
leady nay.

tCrCounlry pruduro, generally taken In exchange for
goods,

ANWIHvV TEtUVILLtOEK
Uloouuburg, Jan 7, 18M-- y,

V. rrl W W rnl rwf. tw. '
if4a ifkH M Ai ltd Ju MM

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
OLOOMSDUIIO, PJI,

Office in Court Ally, formerly occupied by Cbulu R

Bloomiburg. Dec, i Wt,

Keep Your Eye
ON

THIS PLACE.

SECOND ARRIVAL

OF NEW GOODS.

HAS enlarged and greatly Improved his Btore Room
stocked It witli a large nnd superior Stock of

IM 1,1, nnd WINTER (1O0I1S, which will bo sold as
low as nl any other establishment in the country.

Calicos at 10, 18, 20 and 25 cents.
Muslins, Ilkached and Drown at 25, 28,

up to 48 cents.
DRESS HOODS of every shade, quality

and mice i a full Hill! of Domestic (loods,
viz : Checks, Stripes, Ticks, Llnncn and Cotton

Table Diaper, Ginghams, Nankeens, ftc. , 4.c. A
good supply of Ladles Shoes nud Gaiters

New stock of Hals ami Cans.
All Wool Ingrain nnd Collage Carpels,

a splendid nrtirio jusi opencu nnu tor talc.
A ircsn supply nl

Groceries and Spices,
n new lot of

CADAR AND WILLOW WARE.
MACKERAL by tho quarter, half and whole barrel
Nos. 1 and S, medium nnd large. Also, a large und

splendid assortment of

new designs. Also, a new lotofTRUNKB and
Oil Cloth Satchels.

Having boucht these soods before tho late rise, I am
preparedtn sell luw, cheap ns the cheapest for cash or
country prouuee.

WE STUDY TO M.EA3E.
Rloomsburg, Jan. 7. HtiS.

BARGAINS !

BARGAINS!
IF YOU WANT TO BUY

GO TO
Creasy's Store, in Light Street, Pa.

Who Keeps all Kinds of
CALICO, '

MUSLINS,
SILKS,

GINGHAM,
FLANNELS,

CARPETS, ,
HOSIERY,

SHAWLS,

Ready-mad- e Clothing
Hugars, Molasses,

Syrups, coffees,
Teas, Fish,

Salt, Bacon,
Hams, Lard,

Tobacco, Fgars,
Hats, Boot",

Caps, Shoes,
Drugs, Oils,

Paints, &c, &c.
In addition to our large stock of Dry Ooods, wo have

n l.ugr and full assortment of Ready .Made Clothing
loi 'eii and llojit wear whlrh Wf ire di'terinineil in
sell cheaper th n can In' bought i lsew here. Call and
sen. ami Judge for yourselves.

II. W. CREASY k CO.
t Ight Street, Octnbcr 2.1. Ifti4

Cheap Grocery Store.
ALSO

'I HE undersigned having buiiglit nut the Crncery n
i Hand Slrouu, has remnvid hib Hal and Cap Slure

up to Stroup's old stand ncre in uuuition 10 u supe-
rior assortment of

FALL AND WINTER

ikts and Caps,
CONFECTIONARIES, CRACKERS,

Molasses, Sujjar,
Coffee, Teas,

Tobacco SuulTfc

Cigars, Spices,
. Dried Fruit, Butter,

Coal Oil, Drugs,
Parlor and Hand Lamps,

Books, "Writing Paper & Ink,
Hardware und Cednrwarc,

Pnckil Knives, Comb's,
J-- if-- ,

Together with a variety of articles generally kent' In a
Store.

Also A filic lot of KIDS, MOROiT.OSnnd I.tNisosto
whkli lie invites the mention of Shoemakers and the
public.

JOHN K. OIRTON.
Illoomsburg, Dec. 5, 1603

NEW ARRIVAL.
j

At A. J. Evans'
CLOIiHM EMPORIUM !

BLOOMSBURG, PENN.
LATEST SYLES CAE A I' GOODS

nMIH undersigned respectfully informs Ins friends
I and the public generally, that lie has just received

from the Eastern cities, a large assortment of

being the best assortment ever offered in this market.
Also n complete assortment of lloys Clothing. In fact
everything in the Clothing Line Kor those who prefer
to leave their measures, a perfect fit guaranteed, and

ntliing but the best workmanship allowed at this eg.
ta lishinent. He also kiep 011 hand a large assort-me- i

' of
BOO 'IS AND SHOES.

HATS ND CATS.'togethcr with n varietyof notions.
f- "ALL AND Si.E TOR YOURSELF.

A. J. EVAKS.
Illoomsburg. April. 83, 1304. I

FRESH ARRIVAL
or

Fall & Winter Goods
A T

Miller's Store.
rpHE subscriber hn Just returned from Iho Cities
J. with another large and select assortmet of

FALL AND WIN'JEIl GOODS.
purchased at Philadelphia, at the lowest figuro, and

wliii li tlu-- nre'dctermiiied to sell on as moderate terms
as ran bo procured elsewhere in Illoomsburg, Ills
stork comprises
LAiuns,' i)itr.fs ooods,

of choicest styles and latest faahinn.
l)HY OOODS. AND OHOCEMF.S,

11 nani'iitK Qur.E.YiiMut:,
CEDAK IMHK, IIULLOIV IMHE

IRON, NAILS, HOOTS SlIOEX
HATS S( CAPS, He., S;e e

In short everylhingusually kept In country Stores
to whlrh he invite the public generally.

The llighestprice paid fur country produce.
S. II. MILLER.

Uloouisburg, Nov 19, lPUI.

TINWARE & STOVE SHOP.
undersigned respectfully informs his old friendaMIE customers, that he has purchased his brothers

merest in the above establishment, and the concern wils
lierenlli r lm conducted by exclusively,

- He has iul received and uC'ers for sale, the lore.
tV rst and limit extensive assortment of I'A'NCY

S'TdVES over introduced lulu this market,
--5rn Ills stock consists of a complete, nssortiuciit'of

he best Conking and parlor stoves in the imirki l, toui til
er with Stove Pisturcs of every .lescription, Oven nud
llox Stoves, Radiators, Cjllndar Slhvos.Cnn Iron Air
Tifhl stoves, Cannon Stoves, kc tic. Stovepipo und
Tiuwdre constantly on hand and manufactured to order.
AH kinds of repairing done, us usual, nu short notice.

The patronage of old friends and new customers re.
pectfully solicited. A. M. RUPERT.

WeomsVurgi NorsmbsrJd I860.-- If.

MtfaH,

TO ALL

INVALIDS.
IRON IN THE BLOOD.

It Is well known tothe medical profession that IRON
Is tho Vital I'rlnclploor Life Element of tho blood.
This Is derived chlrlly from the food o eat I hat if tho
food Is not properly digested, orlffromanycniisn what-
ever, the necessary quantity if Iron Is not taken into
the circulation, or becomes reduced, (ho whole system
suffers. Tho bnd Mood will irritate tho heart, will
clog up the lungs, will obstruct the liver nnd will send
Its disensc. producing elements to all pntts oflho sys.
tcm, and every ono will suffer In whatever organ may
be prcdNpoM'il to dlseuse.

Tho great value of j

IKON AS A ro.CINH
j

Is well known and acknowledged by all medical men
The difficulty has been to obtain such a preparation o
II as win enter tne circulation nnu nssiuiiiuic nmiicu
with th Illuod, This point, says Hr. Hayes, Massach-
usetts State Chemist, has been attained In tho Peruvi-
an Syrup, by combination In a way before unknown.

THE PKUCVIAN SVUUP

Is a Protected solution of the Protoxide of Iron n New
Discovery In Medicine that Strikes at the Hoot of His
case by supplying the blood with Its Vital Principle or
1,110 Liiemeni iron,

THE PEARBVIV SYRUP

Cures Drspepjla, Liver Complaint. Dropsy rover and
'Ague, Loss of Euerjgy. Low Spirits,

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP

Infuses stremtli, vigor and new life Into the systoni.and
builds up an Constitution.

riW PERUVIAN SYRUP

Cures riirnnlc DUrrl'O'.a, Scrofula, Dolls, Scurry, Loss
of Constitutional Vigor.

THE IERUVIAN SYRUP

Cures Nervous AtT'ctinrn, Female Complaints, and all
disease! f the Kiilue)s and liladder.

THE PE R Ul 'IAN Sl'R UP

If a specific for all li"UMs originating in a bail state
of ,lie hlootl, or .ucoiup.inicd by liability or a i.ow Stale
ol the System.

ramilili't containing ci riificatus of cur and recnui
mi'i.diitfous from tnuie of the iiiopt I'luiuetil Physician..,
Clergymen, und other. villi hesi-n- t I'rre In nn'iu(on;--

e tielcct a few of the names to show iho character
of thu ti'Stiuiniials.

JOHN 11 WILLIAMS, ESQ ,

Presldont of the Mitropoillan II. ink, Now York.
Kev. Allllf, STi.VlS.

Late Editor Christniu Aili ocate and Journal.
Kev, i' CIICIICII.

Editor New York Clirnnirle
Rev John Plcrnont, Levi Johnson. M II.
llev Warren l.urton, UIVui'll Kiuuey M II,,
Rev Arthur II Puller, S K Kendall M I)
Rev tiiinlon Rubliius, W R (.In. holm, M I).

Ruv Sjli anus Cobb, Frands l).in,i, .M II

Itcv. T. Starr King. Slum-- , .11. I)
Rev I pliraim Nute, Jr., Jne Auto Sunche M D
Rev Joseph II Clmili, Abraham Weudell M II.
Rev. Henry 1 iiIumu, A A Haves M I).
Kev P i: llcadiey, J R i hill, nu M II.
itcv Jnlin IV Olmest 'ml, II, II. Kiuuey. M I).
Prepared bv X I CLARK fc L'O exrlusively for

J. T.LI.NS.MURi:, No 111 I llroa-ina- Xi- - York.
So d by all Druggists,

No P.imily Should lie Without it, OnlyMceiit a bux
roll H'LE 11V

I. P DINSMlillE Sn 191 llroidnuy. Vow Vork.
S IV l'lllVbC A CO N". IdTremont At ItnMiui

And by n'l llruugi.ts and Country Slroiki opjrs.
Muy 11, lctiil-l'.- 'm.

flMIE undcrslgm'iri nrso extensively tu the
. UttneriahHi" uustntss. ami keopscousinntiy on iiuim
nd for sale at his Warerooms, u largo assortment of

FINISHED OOFFINS,
Ry which he is enabled to till orders on presentation
Ai.sn Keeps a good llori-- and Ilenrso, and will at al
times be reudy to attend Puuerels.

SI.MOX C. SII1VE.
llloonit.birg, January IFaO

S""BUFFALO ROBES

Or EVERY SI7.EandQUAI.IT Y.KET'I CONSTANT-l-
on hand. and will be sold rlu aper than the ilieiipctl-

WHOLESALE AND III TAIL,
by tho iimlerigned, at his Trunk, I'ur and Valise
vslablislimcul, No. 40i, Market Street, Tliilnilelpliin.

TIIOS. Y. MATTSON.
October I, leliL-.l- ui

CDNTREVILLE, PA.
fhllll undersigned announces to his friends and thu
X pubbllc, that he has became the Troprii'tur of the

New Centreville Hotel.
i.nrr.teu III .'etitreville. in Oniu I,m
Columbia County, w here he 1, prepared to. uccinnnl.:
date Ihe travelling public, and all who favor him
with their custom, to general sntl.ftrtio,,'

liy Remember Iho Union Hotel.
A- W. LOVE

Centreville, Aug. i!0,

BLOOMSBURG SKYLIGHT,

Picture Gallery.
Till: iinilersignctl informs the riliens of nln,,,,.
X and neighborhood, that he has lakin the largo room
nt tue ncu.mce iiioik, t'xieiiuing over uarney stohner
Hakery, and the llnokstoro where ho has put lit
u irgeSkvligl.1. It Is only by Skylight that goodpic;
tares "..he,i'ki" 'P f"m "liero each person
can he taken just us well us senaruta

He has gone to considerable expense to make his es-
tablishment a lirsl class oim. nud lut lliari-r,.ri- . snll.-l,.- n
liberal patron ige toennblo lilm, to constantly inlroduco
thn modern imiirovenienta ot the art.?y produtu laken In Ilxchiuiro for prture

Uloomsbiirg, Nor. 3:i, If 01. fN'ov.

F. 0. HARRISON, 31. D.

WOULD respectfully inform the iltlzens nflllnoms.
Vicinliy, that lio contiuuesthu practise of

.MEDICINE AND SUKOEIIY,
. lid solicits a share ot public patronage,
Urrich, nn Main Street, lint house below the Court

House,T Uloouuburg.
i'fhruary II, le3S- -tf

'

A. LOGAN GRIM,
Attorney ahd Counsellor at .aw,

I.APORTE. SI'LLIVAN CO.. PA.
Zy Military and other claims promptly aitondel to

October i.'l.l'iil.

Ladles' Furs.
The lorgest assorluient nt CHARLES OAKI'ORD Ic

SONS, Continental lintel, Philadelphia,

Gentlemen's Hats.
All tho latest styles at CHARLES OAKI'ORD li

SONS, Continental, Philadelphia.

BLANKS! BLANKS! 1

Of cvtrj deieriptiou, for sal. at thU office

m DiairiEiBisBs'irnraB lausireiftw
dp

fan. scnEHCK's own case,
WHILE LAllOniNO UNDER CONSUMPTION,

JIM how his Pulmonic Syrup, Seaweed
Tonic, and Mandrake Pills act on

Lht System ri curing hat
case, and the

GREAT SUCCESS ATTENDING IT !

Te above Is a correct likeness of Dr Pclienck taken
many years ngn, after he had recovered from Cnnsump' ,

Hon : by a course of his "SritimcK's Pulmonic STnep," i

'I hellkencss, nlthoug it does not represent him any i

thing like nsbad ns he was at the worst, yitltls In
strong contrast Hllhthchile and vigorous looks of Hie (

Portrait below, which is thelrue likeness of hinint the
present time. The contrast between these two pnr-

trnltsls so grcattliat many would not believe th tn to ,

ho tho same person. Yet there nre hundreds of per.
sons, In nndnroiind Philadelphia, who will recojnln
both nortralts tobe true representations, When thn i

first wns taken he weighed 11), pounds Jul the pres lit
time his weight Is 2i0 pounds

Xmv Yoiik Wrdneslav Marih ill), tstil.

Thirtv yenr ago I was In the l.it tuge of Toiiiion-nr- i
('iiusuinptiiiu nud giv up to i'ie I resided In

Th'ila.lelpliia and Dr J seph I'arri.h then of this city,
on e id nie to N J. a ilMauce ,,f nine
miles, which took me two il.iv t tn get tin re. 1)11 my ar-
rival I was put In bed. a ii, I ihi-r- laid for many wu ks.
This was my native plan- - whereall mv f.iiuilv lived
nud hid died of CniKiiinptiiui llr. 'Thnruluii who at-
tended my father in nis last illness, w.h eiilh-d- . audi
gave week tn ri up my atf.iirs. He li.,.t n

nil my faniilv I'oth it w ai . and thougbt I was to go.tn i.
'I hen' I heard of fh'i remedies I now 'otf-- r to tin- - pub-
lic which Hired me. It seeiu-- d to 111? th it fuil
them penitrating my whole r ,

Thei Minn l the n.atti r mi j lung,aud I'
wiMil-- pil otTinore than .1 pint of olTi'iuivt-yello- ii.at.
ter ei ry umruliig A .inn i that In gau to
my ntigli. pain, uighl rwc-ii-- nil beviiitnleavi- -

100, and my appi'tit-becam- ,, ureal th. 11 11 waiwiih
liltliiuit) I rinilil Ueiplrom eaiiu:; inuih I soon
calui'd my utreniMli nuii , bei u ins iu

ve r si iir-- . I'm many ye.n- - I hav- - enj yd unniter ;

riinled g,,,,,! tieatili, l.e, , , t i r i!i- liv. r and stuiuaili
health) with tl .meed Tniii. anil Haudrake TilN as '

I am of 'i billon- - t inrierauieiit. My in iglitis luulnm
tired and tw ntt poiiuils. On 11 y ri 0. -- ry would

'

send f,,r me, far and near, to see if lit iruw, Acre
like mint'. 1'i-- llus purpose I pay l ilts
ill til" large lilies. 'I lire, ,t lllupli v h w in

ue that makes iln-.- 111. dt, in . an , w In- wa. of
ronsnuiplloti b III in, 'To iMilie n,. lani- - is Impossi-
ble ; but rui Hie- - iu tin long and ihromr ulci r nions
of th', broin hi nl ii.bes .in I." u ale. mh.Ii ruses are
tl) i.ig h'Hiily uiul-.- f t ! in.,,) I' atiuent of hy,j.
ciaiM, .111 . jn-- i bui li an ui'-i- II, t prnp'--
Srlii-i- k's Tulm 'Hit- S) r ip Sc-i- id Tonic anil

PilU. ,
I am now a ih ',iib'' mm. witp n lare tavii) iu th,-

iniiliile ltd t theiii'ltt l,pg lb, h w,-- i lunch
llel.ltit-i- l lllld eo'lipl 'te Hill sio'l nl l,',il'li r.l. The
I, ft lung - sniitnl, and lh- - uppi-- i ! b- - nl' the rmlii lung
is in a lob rnbl) nn nimi 'Ibegruit reasnu
W b) pll) siriau ,ln unl tur'- t Is llu-- tr) to
do too murh : II,' ) give tn tile nilxh. to
stop chill, In n,'p ight mi eats. In ill .li er.ainl, by so
fining, t li ey th range tl.e whole i!ie,.,iIVt powers, ot
lug up the set rt Hun, and . ; : . . p iiieut sinks
and dies. Al'lerl make .1 rar.-lu- 01 ihe
patient w ills th- l!esiiioun ter. anil 1111 Iuuim
li ft to cure. I ,lir-- i t the paii-n- l how tn usetlie ihrrl-r- t

iiii-d- i h Reui the tause an t'o-- will all sinpuf
th 'ir own ll'-- t ord N'o one ran be ur d of

liver r 111)11:111,1, d.tspipsi.i, r.iiarrh. (, inl.er.nl
rerateiTlhroat. unless the livi r an stomal h are made
healthy. Iu New T.ugtainl this rank r. ilirouit ratarih
ulierai. I tlirn.'it. nf uvula, is mort-ir- va-
lent tiiitu 111 any niii'T s ' nun 01 tne cutliury, t tilsl
freipieutly aiised by a Initl stoinai h. on j. a burn
it 1, nl w llh lauslir tiu.ti and again. 11ml all they n III '

gel is ti mpnrarv rt In f t 'orr 't I thu slouiaih autriiver,
ami 111')' will heal uptlieiiist-lves- .

Cnu.l nut ilion is lf)ou have any tljs. '

ease in any part of the bu.ly. 11 w ill remain there ami
innr. and 111, ire until ynu i.m g, (the sluunii h iu

tint enuililiuu In dice.l fooil. and luaKe new 1,1 .n,l I.,
Hie inatl,

way heal brnn- - al
the stnniat and

will do i lea
u,. ".L..... .in; jr-i- oiiiiu'ts ot lue ni'iotl. t

neu nin ti is onre iu..aii,i it r.tnuui it
is ilisiasid sauii.- - ut tlx: ilisensml matter iu
syt ; but get Hie apparatus order, livnr nipl
slmum h, and give it ileot; of nouri.iliing fond. H will
malie new lilood. wlni h lake the place nl that
v.hii h is ttiseased.

Si In tick ' I'll limn 1c s.trnp is nil.- - nf Ihe beet prep
nt iruiilu use. it is a powerful Mine nf a., It.

anil w bt-- Seaweed T't'inc tliss dv. s Hit- inneiH iu
the sto ill and it l.t tarri d nll'li, tin-- ai of Hi.. .Man.
drake Tills Hit Pulmonic Syrup is in id" llu l.lo'ul.
'This is lie only way tn cure consumption. If I run-no- !

get a good appetite nud fund tint s not digest I t an-
nul cure the palii'iil Never lid tin, cuugli ; reunnftause and it will flop of Itself, lint is Hi" nio.l
trouble I have with my patients mi mono

"Iloitnr. 1 feel stronger! Iti.u'e.if toy ight
sweats are bitter, und 1 feel better rrry w.i : n i' my '

coujh is so bad )ct ;" and they are as'.ijuii'.'.l tn h ai
mo suv that does not matter : remove ilm i. ,,i
it will stop itself. Schenck'a Suawi;,l create.- - a l'iiiiuappetite ill about djys, when Iheio Is on mug ills.
i use, unless Hie lit er is sn eniigu-ii-- .but Ule

Pills' ctHitut unlot k ihe duils oi the gall bladder
in that short tparu of time, in urile- - allow Iho stain
bile in puss till' Keep tin liver and the stomachhealthy and there is less danger id Cniis'impilon urany
oilier disease. It is hard tu taKo tola when those or-
gans are healthy. Thoai) that are billons, low spirited,
dreary, feeling stupid, coated tongue, poor iippttite,
nervous, stomuih fullof w ind, ever) tiling lhat iseat-e-

lies heavy loss of memory, try one bottle of
SCIIENCIvS SEAWEED TONIC, and one box of
S IIENi'K'S MANDRAKE TILLS. It Is only a cosl of
nun dollar nnd twuniy.llvu cents, with full direttmns.
This is sullicl.-nl- . iu manj cases, tn satisfy what the
mediiinus are. Tri'iiueully one buttle makes a ereat

W 'l'",' I'JZ",0-'-!'?- C""K?
L '' ' ' ' '

'.
1 "iiasit ,irill), i mm get the digestive organs in
such aneuiiny lonumoii that they beconiu 1

can produce a number nf my cousumpiivn patients
iiuiv fiijoying goud health, weighing marly Jim pounds
1 willcniiiludo by relating three rures I have main ill
New otk, nnd which ..iir. rrni, and w.h any
ouewholsila any interest in the mailer to mil thum
1 Irst is .Mrs l'nrlnw, residing then at o. Hmuloustreet. Her hiisluud called 11,1011 me al my room
IlnniUtrett, and wished me toeall and her. He
said 1 could do no : lhat he bail nil tl,,. i..i ,.,.n
(ill utlendance. and all said sliu was f,n gouu VilliConsumption to ho tured ; but she hail heard of tome
Kii-u- cureb i nan mane, itiiu uu ue.lred 111 It rill U li.

'
s.'lu 'las, i llS'''' ""'""il1 U".M ou doSb ,, " ,! ,,b Sft , l "'!, '!.".

lungs, found butli brouihial tubs very much ull'ecteu,
but no cavities had formed, hercuugh was verysevere,
",V n,t. . "... imiv,o;""".I'""- - r 140. egssn..I . .11 ,"7 . "' H Had ttiru
,( ntXJ d lie? LTi iS V1 1!" . r 'n.,im7
but that this diarrhu'a had been lung standing, anil luir
stouiaihwaa in such nn ulcerated condition Hint 1 was
afraid nothing cuuld be done, Hhu insisted 1 shouldtry und do what I could for her, observing that she
would not last long In iho roiidiliun shownsiu,
ami I could not make her any worse. I gave her liftadosool my Mandrake Tills, unit tho tonic and Syrup
freely. That was on Tuesday, nud by the iiexlSunday
the dinrrliteawas curried oil', hcruppetltc hud returnedand the could sit up In bed and eat her dinner. She isnuw well, nud gavu juo n long certificate, certified loby the Rev. Dr. Dow Hug.

Mrs.Uarlhuloinew.Ki West Porty-fift- street came
tn my rooms with a tumor on her liver. She wii

skin sallow, tongue coated, bowclscostivo, no
appetite, and fust sipkiug Into tho grave. The saidtumor had been running over fourteen years, I gave
her Syrup, Tonic .nud Pills, nnd told her to takoihem
Justus thu directions were printed. She coinu baik tomy rooms, aj lloud street in two weeks, somewhatbetter ! her tongue hud begun to clenn n lilllu aroundthe edges, her skin whiter and her oes brighter, andthe luiuor discharging very otliinlve matter, inuihfaster than t hud ever done before. She kept

and in nbnuttwti months cainu to
"i "'uiiiirisuiuiicu.anjing tuaiiiiu tumorhad nearly stnppctl running, nud was healing andthat every duttor hail told Tier lhat If it eu-- lieiled Itwould cause her death I t dd l irVi ,,Vh, a

, ', .

3 1,

led ho. l h !..a"'.' "r" wu,i '.li,cnl "T- -

.n.i '.,7. 1. V. VX .
,ur "UUUI eB.f!

SS3iV"ViA7"A,' I

Mm
her. and takes great rains to visit anv'nru. hum it
Hears nas anything like hr case, and tries t m
them tocome nnd ice mo. Thu next casa Is Mlsa Beit
fie Id, from Stamford, Conn, Mrs. Ilartholomcw gut Iie3
down to see luc, and sin) has ben ever tinea at bet
house. When she first enmo tn my rooms, she wat
much emaciated with n distrcsiinq cough, spitting Intitn
quantities of blood. I examined her lungs with ttiK
respltometer.and In all my practice never found ono
tvllll lino, lung so far gone ami the othor lung so sound.
I could not give much enrniirugciii-n- t. I thought ih
would diet but.to my astonishment the PulmcnlcSyrun,
Seaweed Tonic, mid Mandrake Tills all seemed to go
right to work, the lung is all healed over, leaving a
cavity as largo its a goosa egg J gnod appetite, tine
spirits, nnd has gained sonio Hilrty-flv- c pounds In
weight. Hlic has some cough yet, whlih I do nu not
think m III leave her bejnre June. I should think It
would be of great Interest tu some unprejudiced phy
clclan to visit these crn-e- pnrllcutnrly Miss Hcofiold,
or any of them who have been cured by my .medicines.
'I hey nre numerous In New York , but the above Inn c

' nil differ from ench other! nod If my medicines nto do.
Ingwhat 1 represent they nre, they should havn tho.
credit nnd the ullllclcd know u hi re and how thvy may
be cured. II, SCIIl'.NCK, M. II.

Dr. 1. II. Schenck can he found nl.hls principal office.
, N'o. 31) North fth Street, rhiladelplilii, ovcry Snturdoy,,

fromS A. M., uhlil .'.P. M., to cive advice, free of
charge : but for n tlin'ouoh examination lio cliargoa
three dollars Trice of thu Pulmonic Syrup nnd Sen.,
weed Tonic each 8123 per bottle, ur $fl the hair dozen,.
Mandrake Tills '.'." cents per box, nnd for sato by nil
Druggists and Dealers.

June II, 1:01.- -1 sr.

IMPORTANT FEMALES

r TEBU LAillSiS !

BOTH MARRIED AND SINGLE.

Oldest Regulator for Fomalos.
DR CIIEESEM AN'S IT.MALE TILLS

Will Immediately relli-v- without pain, all disturban-
ces of the periodic I'isiharge, wheiln r ting from re-

laxation or tuppri"elnn. 'They ait liko a i li.irm In re
mining the pains thai necoiupany dllhVilt or iiiiuiii'lnr.
ate niRiistruiitldii, and are the only sale and ruliablit
remedy for 1'lu, Ih k, Sjik Ili ad u h i, Tains In the l.uiuv,
llnik and Slde, Tnlii ulion of tin Heart, Tre-
mors, llisterh's, Spjsius, llrok m Sleep, and other

and ilauuerniM utrects "f an iiuiiatural
sexual fiiuc. ioih In Hid wur-i- t casus of

Kliiu. AIIiiis. r Willing, they elfjit a spn-d- i nre.
Id. CIIET.SIIMAN'S IT.MAt.i; TU'.LS.

I'aie been used over a tluarter of n Century. Thoy
are "H.'red as the only s.ifu iihiiiis oT rcniming Inter-ruple- d

nii'iiflriijilinn, lint Lull,, nniil heur in lulinl
th.it. thi're one cnuillHou nl' the fonialn svstem in
Mlikh thu Till" lariiinl lie l.iKim VMlliool produciug n
pi culi.it result 'Tlii' I'lindiliou ref,'ir !d In is rregnancy
- ti v result Mi cfi riage Sin li i Hie irresistible

,f the nii'diciiii' restore the soxal fi,u,tons
to a noriiial roinlltlou. th it nu'ii the reprii luctlvu puw.
er of niiture rauunt it. 'They c.iiinut do hariu in
any other way

DR. I'l El'.SEM N"S FE.MA I: PILLS.
Are tin. only Mi.dli lne t arrh'd i Hinsln Lndlen
Ii.in e " upiui for many ca1. ipuo unvr.

nf luillailous Thi-s-" Till- - i ,r n Tinest
I'repariilinii ever put fnrwird, null imdn :uln and
Persistent s.irces IK)"T HE lEEI I. II 'lako
mis iidvi tu jour UriiegiFt. nud nil linn tint
you aut tlii best and muni n il ,1,1,, lYmulo .Muihclmi
in the world which iscnuiprn.L' i in

DR. CIIEE-MA.- AI.E TILLS!!'
'The. h'lve . and mi r, v iving the s

nf ti,i. in, 1. 1 ciuini'iit I'lii ju rica.
EXPLICIT llllll.c li'VS n Ith Hih llox, - the pri,

One li.llar per llox, i liumj from All tmiu Pill.
Tills sunt l.v mail, promptly by ri.'iiulli'ie thu puce

In lli Triiprn tnrH, or an auihnri'.i-- Agent, in currou
fluids. S.ild bv Hrui:i.si geio rally.

llfl'lllMiS 4c lill.l.VHR Trnprielnrs,
HI t'edar Street, New Ynrij.

Mil in lIloom.liiirg. by Ever & .Mnyi-r- , and E
T .ht. IVb. 17. .

EVANS X WATSO- N-
SALAMANDER SAFES, Rl.!.;' -- i ';,. MOVED to .Vii. HI6uttA Fvurtt

t, l"tila,UtJi'tla, luve
and u lame assortment of Tics

Tl.ief proof Salnmaiii'fr Salsa
lm. i "Si doors, lor banks olid

stores, irmi shutt-- r. Iron sah, afl
,,.n, a ,., iuin uuu ,, lu illlV UlU'ltl

in f! I'flitrJ Kmi.
h'tvt finft ijiore jir, All ttiwc st right; iSii fn
J lie Siilniusiinlcr auK-- s of Tlnliidilphju auainat llh

Ullllil.

KVANS & WAT." O.V.
oat " bad the siirer in I'ie f .How lug CM
rilnai" 1'ial :,i ir inau'irii. 'ur ..il,.i. s
al P i. trlh lu'lv wariaut' d Hi r prt seiitati.,. t inch lia,.
been uia le o th in as rentiermg an ittiib ,. I'ti'd s'curlty
against tin- u rtillc t l 'ui. nt.

I'll il.t- lu!i.. t nnl 12. lh.'n,.
Mentr frfls iv Witio.i t: nil i. 'I affords us

til, llillesl satUfartiiot In st.tt, to ; nt rwing fit,
Hie verv pri.ti , live .iallt, e . I' t.t '. b.tlamaudf fl,

w l.i It ,v ha- - d r y.u - i,.
" month suite

wi savt-i- l a large poitioi: of jew Ir), ,i" our bonks,
iVr., exposed in Hi la, oi'. mis, lite li. U :td plats on
Ihe ne, ruin" of Mtli m l..

hen we relleit Ih.t tli., safes w-- re h i at d in tits
fnnrtb n ) nf th buildiui' w- nrcii I am thai Ihey
fell .ubsu neatly ml, in li ap m Inn mug .uiix, where the
taslioo hlratlini nf the h. ai t: br ,c plates to

, w i auuot but - nf their val
liable einiienls a nu si i nviin lug pm if uf the great se
curily adnnied by ynur sal 's

We shall teke great pleusur in rerninmeiidinf tbi'Kl
nn ii nl business us a sur, re,,i,ict. ayain I lire

tJEOIHlE W. SMIMt'VS: illlO.. .IckClliTS.
halt-sinc- purihas' d six Imgi- S.tfec.

July in. Iw.-J- .
j Ai gusr On. 1E3 .

THE l.EHA T U'lHiLT' ft KX'HlllTHlN I1EI II
IN LONDON InSI.

TIIOS. W. .MATTSON

in
Tr..yrlliK!! TrjiKKs, f-W-

lie being tint Inveninraiul vfl.T-'V-
Manufailurernf El a -- tie si -- el "' '"--
Spnnu sn d So,. .nlld U.vi-ti'- Iron Frnme
'Travelling 'Trunks Vali-- t s. Lad - e lh t L'ases. Carpel
Rasa. I.ealher llass, I mbr II. is and llobbv Horses,
llois' Hiss. Triipi-llers- , Wlie, llterrn.vs. which ho
is prepared in s Hal the ..wi tuiitii: uric.-- .
I lie most cxten.ivn 'J rutiKuud I ar),, ' ,iu M.inulacmr-i-- r

111 Tliiladelphi.i.
4'1-- ,M AliKL'T M'TRT.ET. 11110 door ul.ru- - I'nurlh,

So'ilh sid.:, TIIILAIIEl.TlllA,
Cj'Miles room nn the first Honr.1j 'Trunks uenil) itpnred -- r exthaiigetl for new

Call nnd see, as wi- sell very . . rtii for cash.
ov. II.

WX'.STEvFw . afii f. !L,

Nos. 0,ll,ia, 15, 17 Com tli.ntlt Street
NEAR IIROAHWAY. NEW Vi IK CITY

This and favoritu rt' it n I' me lln.l- -
pess Cominunlty has been recently relll'- ml
pleie in overylhiug that can minister to h, mut'oris of
its patrons Ladies mid families are a, . .'..y au.l tare- -
fully prnviiird fur

Jt is cintrally lucnleil in the bit niesspir .111, cit),
and is contiguous to tint principal lines 1.! -' amboatr,
cars, niutiibussea leiries, &.C.

in cnuseipieuco nf the pressure cuubcu b Uchel
linn, prices hae been riiluct d to
One Dollar a d 1'ijty Cents pvr Day.

'I he table is nmpty supplied with nil Die luxuries ot
the H'ufon.und isti'pial tu thai ul any other hotel in the
country,

Ample-- accommodations nro ottered for upward of 400
guests.

(ly" Do not I.eHevt. miners. iinckmcn, and others who
may my "tho Western llniel is full."

1). II. WINCHESTER, Proprietor.
THO. I). WINCHESTER'.
r.'b. 13, Irl

fliij and COS Market Street, Philadeltdiia,

riHIS Hotel islncuted In rehire uf business'
L and isiii'nr I lie lespettatlt lib ' ,,nusei,i tnt'

which make it piirlinila-l- y iirs'r'aW. " isnn visiting
PJnladi ldiia oil business ' .i,,, tlie.Manager'
hopes by close personal atlrutin t" In wninsnf ills
his giieils 10 mnkii it u comfi rlub, hi n lo, much as
ma) favor his house wjih their panonaga

.!. in; . iv ' run'rs.
JOHN SIIOt'KLI V, Cm.uk.
Jul) '.'.I, niu

It '
r, t t

'I'lll'.Truprietorof Hits w and centrally Iota
I ted House, thu ExuiMtini II rt.L, sltuntu nn Mai, '

street. In llloonisniirg. Inimedi.iti yspnusin ne cnluin
bia County Court House, respectlully iufu n. frieudu
and the public iu general, that his lloasu is u.iw in or
der fur tho rcceiition andi'ntcriainmeiit.of trivelers who
may feel disposed tu favor it Willi tli.-i- r custom. He has
spared 110 expense, in prupaiiug the Ex it nit, for the
ciiti'itainuienl of his guests, neither shall lluro be any-
thing wanting (on his pari) tu minister tu their personal

'comfort. His houao is spacious and enjoys un excellent
business location.

ID"- - Oilinibusea run ntnll times between the Erchangtr
Hotel and thu various Rail Road Depots, by which trav
elera will be plrnsanlly ennvevod tA ami from tin) r
specllvo Stations in duu time tu meet the Cars.

WW. U. KOON8,
Illoomsburg, July . iicn

LEATHER I LEATHER 1

THE undersigned would announce, tl'itli'-ha- s on haul'
lliithnd Can Eiuunriuiii. an Main St.. llloomai

iian run Kiua, uiuruccu, irea niiuuiacniHiiii 111 tugs ai
cf hlrh lie will .ell cheaper th-- n can had U.ew hers
" H'la luarkcl. Call and iintie them for yotuulm.

jdHNicoisnnrff

, lake place nl r. This I tho only Was awarded the Pris-- Metl-- '
'.o ca Hie-i- III, lanes ami d for his superiority nvt-- r ail

filial tub f.. I or1--
, tl li livi r. au.l ualure iu Hi i liuited

the Many p, rtnus hate an th.it ' Males for his Improvement
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